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1.

OF

CONCLUS IONS

OUESTIOI\IS OT SAFETY

AsecondReportonAccidentsanaly.siswillbecirculated'although
the
sone C.I.V.L. yf"rnl-u"s nattt not yet- been able to reply t'o'
questionnaire.

methods and
The report by the French Federation on training
training safety will be translated and circufated by the
French Delegati-on.
Docrments on methods used by the U'S'A' Ha.rlg Gliding standards

Association for ensuring saiisfactory manufacturing
u/ere dlstributed.
AND BADGES

II.

The llDelta BrOnze'1 Badge for Hang Gliding was redefined'
the F'A'I'
The llDelta SilVeri「 Badge' as already agreed by

w111

be maintained.
with performances of
The 'rDelta Gold'r Badge was introduced
or triangle'
3oo ltms straig;t aitit""u and 2oo l(rns out-and-return
I'De1ta
Goldrl
first 50
The 'first 50 "Delta Sil-ver Badges and the
F'A'I'
the
by
provided
Badges will be nutnbered' registered and
e, as a new F'A'I' Award' a'|C'I'V'L'
1T. It was proposed to introducexceptional
devobion
p erf ort"''t"":
bis Ha.ng Glidine nipiomJ' for
-::
year
by the
to the sport. 6i"-Jiprtt". coul^d be awarded every
General Conference '
III.

:
There will be two Hang Gliders Classes for Records
a)Flexible surfaCe aerofoi■ Hang 01iders with Weight Shift

control Only.

b):31塁
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3. WOrld ChampiOnships and COmpetitiOns
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CategOry 2.
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F.A.I.

IVo REVIS10N

Agreenent was reached on the

t":^:"
of c'r'Y'L'-y?"

World

rhe Bureau
ffi;";;;;i";"t"r-cn*'pionships'
a ne,'i text for the other
of
finalizing
t'ask
the
with
entrusted

definitions
the Sportin! coou, Section 7, lncluding
p""1"
administrative
and
"r
oi tu"o"O", operational
and cl,assificatlon
badges requirements'
proficiency
p*"o."a"""" and
regulations
The Bureau will a-lso finali-ze the text of the local .
Charnpiqnshlps
io ue useO f or \'Jorlcl and Continental
'
-

SPORTING CALENpハ ■ OF F.A.IJ
l',rle next Eur ean Han Glid
ebtember
On
in K'cis se
e

r, Hlmberger.

: Ann We■ C

lace
ios will take
e
6hosen aS Cha■ irector
rman
wa百

of the JurY.

place in
The 1979 Hang Gfiding World Championships willin take
Grenoble'.The
France in August or September I9zg" probably
i{ti}I be j-nvited'

f."".n petegitlon stateo that all F'A'I' l'iembers
on the date, locatlon and participation
Precise infOrmation
ly the organizers within the next slx months'
costs will be given
Vl. ELECT■ ONS

The fol1o\.ving r'Jere elected

President ... .'

.

Honorary Presldent
Vice-Pre s ident s . '

retary
French Technical SecretarY.
Sec

VII

:

: Mr . Roman CAli'lPS ( Spain )
I Mr. Dan PO'/i\TER (U. S .A. )
Mr. Bernard BERTHOU ( France )
Mr. Harry ROBB (U.S'A. )
Mr. Erwin I{JELLERUP ( sweden )

Mr. Thomas HUDSON ( freland)
Mrs. St6phanie NfCKLAS

NEXT IUEETIIVG

on
It was.proPosed to hold the next C.I.V.L. Meeting
(Austria).
A special
Kbssen
in
1978
I4th
Septenber I2 th, 13th and
in
accordance
E.A.I',
of
President
the
reciues t was addressed tc
with Article 8,T-7 of the Statutes. ( x)

(*) The authorization has since been granted'
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The Meetlng was called to order by C.I.V.L' President Dan Poynter'
U.S.A,, on 25th October 1977, at 9.OO a.m. Total of 14 voting Delegates
weiti preSent, with 6 non-voting Observers

Adoption of the Agenda was discussed. The fo1lowlng changes were made
1. Report of the Ig77 F.A"I . General Conference in Rome Would be made
by Bertrand Larcher, F,A.f.Director General

:

2. New item : International Pilot nating System was added.
3. Ne!, item ; I97B European Champlonships r^ras added.
4. New item I Mlsuse of F.A.1. Sporting Licenses was added'
These Minutes were approved.

Ir.

REPORT ON GENERAL CONFEREIICE

AT

ROl,lE

A Report of the Ig77 F.A.I. General Conference at Rome try Bertrand Larcher,
F.A.I. Dlrector Ceneral was given. It included an account of the new
provisions of Section I of the Sporting Code, as they^had beel approved'
The President of C.I.V.L. read his own report to the Gene:'al Conference
He proposed to the Delegates present that bhe rernainder of the day woul-d
be devoted to Sub-Comrnittee Meetings.
The Meeting \ras reconvened at 9'OO a"m. on 26th October 1977.
the presadenE s!ressed. the responsibility of the Sub-Corunittee work which
is the basis for all ad.vancement and improvement of C.I.V'.L. He also
talked about the advanta.ge of continuity of appointment of the Delegates
from each country from year to year, especially since a De]egaie normally
is not elected to any of the officer .posltions during his first ferm of
appointment.
III.REPORTS BY THE CHAIRMETI OF THE

SUB-COI\IM ITTEE q

1) Accident D+Ia.Analysis Report by Rotnan Camps, Spain.
One comprehensive mailing had been accomplished. The survey and
compi.lation of the first report was. very costly. A11 contributions
would be appreciated. to cont j-nue the work. Certain countrles active
in C.f .V.L. did not cooperate in sending reports of accidents in
their countries. This failure lessens the value of the report.
Romal Camps' lvif I issue a final sunmary of Accident Reports at an
early date. He will afso include a 11st of those countries who have
not participated in the C'I.V'L. P r'ogratn by failing to submit
'accj-dent reports from their countr)..
2) Training Methods and Training Safety. Report by Bernard Berthou'France.
The report was defivered in French. A translation in Engllsh is
to be rnade availabl e,
3) Marufacturing Standards' Report by Haffy Robb. U.S.A.
'
The report is contalned ln Annex l. The Sub-Commi-ttee w111 review
all manufacturing standards documents as soon as availabl-e with
a view to a report by March 1978.
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4)Insurance Rep6rt by Sepl HimbergeF, Austria, Chairman:
―

―

The status Of the insurance availability in each country waS
requested.
A combined liSt Of the program in eaCh COuntry will be prepared
and mailed tO each Delegate.
‐

5)International
Thё

・

」udges

Chapter in the rё vised s9CliOn 7 on lnternational

」udgeS

WaS

deleted.
6)F.A.I.Badges ttd ProfiCiency standards.RepOrt by Ann WelCh=U.K̀b
i‐

1
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篤Itl:eP二 ::til:nireS:311:11:̀
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・

of

sb̀tion 7.
A■ n Welch is tO COntinue with the proCurement prOgram for all three
typeS Of De■ ta B,Oges.
Th.ree items were diSCuSSed, moved, SeCOnded, ar.d passed by vote Of
Delegates :

a)PrOp6sal t6 upgrade the pelta BronZe Badge requirements:
b)PropoSal fOr initia■

C)]:11:11と

requirementS fOr the Delta Gold Badge;

Å

吉

letl:・ :.lllと :fd 31::e :::3e tty l↑ li. :t :。 01:こ :ζ

7)World Record CategOries. Report by Ar.n WelCh, U・

SAttlele2;:ni:in:: in
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き
。
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the prOposed rev■

intended to COnform to Competiti:ingil:s t呈

.

S■

On of

I: 8]よ ::° 11lS iS
よ

spec■ ficatiOns。

a)Hang glider, with f■ exible surfaCe aerOfOil, With weight shift
cOntro1 0nly.

°

8)

黒
よ

1:=
::AI]::illl:iFltW)と :t:nai:ラ :∫ lltttu:f]::‑1:::ll::gall:diλ
contro■ s.
idi n
for
a)sき v81alilames Were prOposed for the Diploma' but it was
ふ
e of any r )erSon w‐ts premature at thiS time.
乙
urtilt ti: ス
さ
conclこ な
Ha'ng Gliding Diplomarr'
b) ft was agreed that the name be "C'I'V'L'
upon
Tt would be anvarded annually by the Gener'al Conference'
perforlnances

propotaf by C.I'V.L. to any pelrson for outstanding
or devotion to hang glidj-ng'
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a) A discussj-on \^ras hefd on the need to. retain conpetition class I.
Itwassuggestedthatitisstiflpopularinsomecountries-and
it may evolve into a t'Formuia Classrr as in other sports'
ItWaSagreedtoretainCfasslforinternatlonalcompetitions.
b) It was propqsed and agreed that a ninimum ttlng loading of
5,37 Kgs'/lrtz requirement be added to Cornpetition Class II'
c) Nc changes were proposed for Class III. Howevef , t-h e, sulc-ject.of a
Certif'lcate of A.uthorization based on certain gLlder rnanufacturing
standards was considered. It l^tas proposed that the subiect be
exanined by the c.I.v,L. ldeeting 1n 1978 as a definite requlrenent

for the ■979 World Charnpionships.
leS RepOrt oy Harry Robb, UoS.A.
10)World championships R●

a) ft vras agreed to approve the revlsion of the Chapter on llorld and
Contj-nental Chanpionships as stlbmitted by the Sub-Comnittee
vrhich had met on the previous day. (See Annex 2). This Chapter
will be part of the new F.A.I. Sporting Code, Section 7. It will
be redrafted and clrculated for approval by C'A.S.I.
b) The final draft of ihe new Chapters on vlorld Records, and on
International Delta Badge Qualifications will be considered by
special vrorking comlnittees and then by the C'I.V.L. Bureau for
'submission to C.A.S"f
at the February or June 1978 Meetings.
"
Fneliminary revlsion should be prepared rvi-thin the next six weeks.
c) The sa;ne procedure for adoption of the Local Regulations for'
Internatlonal Cornpetitions in I97B was adopted. (See Annex 3).
TV.

ELECTlONS

Nominations for President :
1. I/ir. Roman Camps, Spain - Ac cep ted
2. I.4r. Dan Poynter, U,S,A. - Decl ined
I4r; Roman Camps, Spain, v/as declared Pres'ident for 197 7 -I97 8
by acclamation.
It vras proposed and agreed to offer a vote of thanks to President
Daniel Poynter for his l\rork and service during his tenns of office
I975-I976 and 1976-1977, and to appoint hlm President of Honour of
C.T.V.L.

President Roman Camps stated that each Vlce-President of C.I.V.L.
would be expected to supervise the work of sub-cornnlttees assigned
to hin. The Vlce-Presidents w1li be nominated and elected one at a time
Nominations for Vicc-Presidents (3) :
I . IUr. Berthou, Fr'ance
- Accepted
2. Mr, Hudsono Ireland
- Accepted

3,
4.
5.
6.

Mr. Klng, U. K.
Mr. K.jeflerup, Sweden
Mr, l{iyahara, Japan
Mr. Robb, U. S. A.

- Dec l ined
- Accepted
- Dec I ined
- Accepted

./.…
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No JoSOlute majOrity

Third Ballot ..̀.....:.....●
Fourth Bal10t .・

OctObOr

Paris. on 2

●

・
・・ ..・ ・・ ●●。●●

Nominations for Secretary

Mr. Berthou, France elected
Vicё ―President.
Mr. Robb, U・ S・ A. elected
Vice― President
Mro Kjellerup, SWedon e■ ected
Vice― Pres■ dent.

:

Mr. Tom HudsOn, lreland waS deClared Secretary by unanimouS agreement.
Mme St6phanie NicklaS Of France

Was appOinted as TeChniCal SeCretary.
On Of Sub― COmm■ ttees Stlperv■ sed
Mr. Roman Camps announCed the format■
by ViCe― PreSidents aS f。 110WS :
̲ chairFnan B. Berthou, Franceo i
a) V.P・ Bernard BerthOu, France
‐
l. Flight SchoolS and Trainir)g
・
― Chairman Sepp Himberger, Austria.
2. Insurance

e:[:ldly::el ch]}1:武
P) Y:PialiVよ :t苦 :lき
lu量 ]tsI:1:l,I↓ Itzer.and.
2. Accident Data AnalysiS ― Chai

ユ

C) Y:Pi.I,IIys::ttin[・
:ふ 1き

, sectiOn 7 and ToWing ̲ Chairman Harry Robb,

2. AdminiStratiVe and lntern,l Regulat19ns
V. ARRANGElrEINITS FOR INTERNAT10NAL SPORTING EV二
ACTIVITIES.
a)Report on the venue, dateS, COSt and Or.gaュ

uoS.A.

Chairran Harry R93:ζ
型TS

.A.

ttND OTHER SPORTING

■ization

of the 1979

ChampiOnships in France.
The report waS given by Mr. Bernard Berthou.
― France COnfirmed itS
‐ for Hang Gliding. It

to hOSt the ■979 World Championships
l Members.
Will acCept entrieS Of all F.A.■
■ntention

‐
‐
F IA llCcting with the representatites of the rrendh qovernment
is SCheduled fOr 6th November
ChampiOnships.

1977 to COOrdinate d9tallS Of the

・r

l be
■

Veek
held the laSt 〜
tember at Grenoble, France.
:l i:gl::b::・ 3iltit,√ [[長 :讐
confirmatiOn is expected in 5 monthS.
ld be
a:::° nShioS W■

Th:wapp五

:不

VIo NEW BUSINESS
al iF三

6 months. in the fee Shoも
:1:I:sh::rln ::pr:li mately
tems included

ま

言ド
≒ 羊

:::￨::ゴ ￨:テ

:I:場 iず ti:[li:弱:iう :ililli墓 :香 :i量 :￨::藤::22

:縦

i補 :1. ::tiii::::[i鷺 :iFli191資
f LoCal Regulati;li:
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The discussion revealect that moLor hal-Ig gliding is illega] in many
Eurcpean Countries, Hoivever, there is much activity in Great-Britain.

If a motor ls used for take-off !n Engfand' the nang-glider ls
classif 1ed :rs an aircraft an'l s-'lb ject to government control ' If the
motor is used only in the air, it 1s noc.
c) Tow Launch developn'tents - A reliort was made by Harrv Robb.
( See -r\nnex 4 ).
\rIf

"

FU'IURE '\'/ORLD CllAl'iP IOIISHIPS

Bids for the I98f tr{or1d Chanpionships.
l. Great-Britain reported that it was not yet prepared to make a
formal bid for the Championshlps.
2, Mr, Poynter reported j.riterest by El Salvador, Central ;rrnerica
although it is reatizecl that the couniry is not a member of F"A'f
at thi s t iine .

VIII.

OTHER

'

BT]S IT.IES S

a) Internatlonal I'il.ot Rating Syetern
The subject was discussed dr-rring the International Delta Badge
sub-committee r^;ork session. Atthougn the Delta Bronze Badge is used
as a basis for a minimum r'ating for conpetition, it is not possibie
to supersede the national ratlng systems cf the various countries
at thi s t iroe
b) A nuropean Charnplonships at I(dssen, Austria an 2nd-loth September I978
was approved, lJel"r Local Regulations for Internatlonal ComDetitions,
sub.ject to flnal. processlng by a specral sub-commiitee ,"-nd the
C. i.V'L. Bureau, rvill be avai.lable fo:l use in 1978 '
c) Misuse of F.li.L Sporting Licences, Request by Sepp Ender
Li echtenste in
Mr. Ender observed that no system \,,/as in effect in C,i.V.L. or F"A.L
to enfor ce the reqr'lirement thab ea.ch comlletltor- in an fnternational
Competitlon must possess a v:r11d F.A.I. Sp.r'ting Licence with a
current F.A,I. stamp. The Director General st:rted that li ls th-^
responsibllity of eacir Organizer ro state the requirement ln the
Competltlon Announcenenb, and io require a cjleck during Reglstration
that each competltor does have ihe P.A.I. Sporting Licence in hls
"

possession.

IX. DATE A]'ID PLACE OT THE I.IEXT XiEETIIIG
I'{r. D. Poynter proDosed t}rat the

nexi C.1.]i.L. }'leelring in Ig78 be a
three day meeiing to be heid at Kdssen, Alistria I2lh-I3th-I4th
September irnmedlately a.f ter the luropean Ctlampionships.
Mr. Sepp Himberger, ALlstrla agreed lhat the cJrganizers would accept
to act as the Host.
It vias agreed that the C.LV.L. I'resident would address a letter
. 'to the President of F,A",f . request.ing favcurable corrsideration of
the next C.LV.L. I'leetlng bei)rg heid in September 1978 at Kdssen,
Austria.
X.Mrs. Ann Uelch reninded tl:e Deiegates that the new Section f requires
the approval by C.I.V.L" of the Director of the event artd the Chairman
of the fnternational Jury for Contlnental , as well as l{orld
Championships "
it was agreed that Sepp Lliml--\erger, Austria be approved as the Director
of the Europea"n Champion:rhips.
It was agreed that Ann trJelch, Lini ted-K j ngdom, be approved as the
Chairman of the Internati.Jnal Jury f or this event.
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Testlng and
Tfre current USA Hang Glider Manufacturers Associatlon
committee
the
to
Certification Program document was introduced
meeting.
of any hang glider
Each member was asked to explalrr the status were
as follows :
t"=ii"g program 1n his "o,rt,l.y ' The results
have cooperated-on' a "Standards
l. Austria, Germany, and Switzerland
produced
Progran". R oocumenl outlining their declsions will be

ln the near future
wj-th a representatj've of a
2. France 1s coordinating information
form a
Nationa] Research cenier - ONEF-A - and is planning to

Manufacturing Assoc 1ation '
a set of manufacturlng standards
3. The United Kingdon has established
vear' Art
iinarizea bv the end of this
whlch wi-l1 b" f;;;"ii;
now subrnits certiflcates of Alrworthiness
-et'ittiot'
.p-1r'worthine"= co^*ilile

3.
4.

5.

Authorlties for acknowledgement '
for gliders t" ii;ri
was requested'
A list of US approved hang glider types and nodels
1or 2
South Africa' and Sweden have
4. The Netherlands' Japan, lasicarrv
have depended on the US
manufacture"" .".n;-I"o
Ame rl c an
Standardsestablishedtwoyearsago.Theyalsoimport
and/or British model hang gliders'
to study this probl-em.
Thre t'iAC of Japan has formed a comnlttee
Spain flave no hang gllder
5, Denmark, Iref artd, Norway, and
from America and/or
manufacture". tti ;;;;;"d'on imptrts
gliders'
United Kingdom for their hang
glider parachutes ' but thelr
A11 nen'.rbers recognlze the value of hang
;;; i= stil1 oPtional in each country'
for' L977-1978 should
The Manufacturing Standards Sub-Corrnittee
assenbLedocumentsfromAustrla'Gerrnany'Switzertantl'France'and
Although no country
the United Kingdon as soon as they are available '
navberequiredtoaugmentitsovJnprogram'itwillbedesirable
1n every country
to make afl documcni!-avairalfe to manufacturers
their ovm program'
j'mprovement
of
for their inrormatioi lnJ-possiuf-e
program 9oll9'b:
It would ue beneficiur-li i"" comprehensive
FAI and cIVL Program'
structured for use *ol]fa-"iau as the endorsed
be established for
It vras proposed that a Provisional Requ,lrement
continental
or
in.'vlorld
1e7B that alt hans ilia!""-;;;;;;a
those
of Airworthiness only from
p"uuui^t*I-i"ttiii""te
championship= ''.vho
the
of
one
by
s e gliciey's have been certified
manufacturers
rf approve d
Jo"tds Programs'
rec o gnized tuanuract"'ii i!"it" ="" i"tio""si
be
the reouirement would
bv the crvl, Plcnarv-ln""ii"g-itt-rgzg.'.
Chanpionships
Contlnental
enforced in 1979 ,nO'^if-l"".!fler at Worfa and
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ANNEX 2

SUB― COMMITTEE REPORT

.

F.A.I. SPORTINC CODE SECTIOIJ 7 (ReviSion proposed)

１
２

The revision iS Organi2ё
Chapter lo WORLD RECORDS

d ilヽ to
‐

the follOwing three ChapterS.
CONTENTS

1. Definitions - Providing speciflc telrns for use in pihe.evaluatlon
and times' 1us terms
ffi-IA=Tf and record start locationslanding
'
f or the ei-rd of th€) Lecord at.benpt and
2. Categoriesand Classificatiro! cf vlorld f'eggr+s
Goal Distance one-!/ay, open
@Return,
Disternce One-Way and Altitude Gain are the four basic categories of World Records '
III are
2. fhu tto Hang Glider Competition Classes II: &for
the four
',established as vior.ld Recorri Cf assifications
Ca,tegorles '
3. Male and Feinal,e Filot classifications are retained for all
record categories.
gllders'
4. The comblnation of 2 types of pilotsi' 2 types of hang
L6
of
in
the
authorlzation
and four categories re sul ts
different World Records.
3.

4.

3.

Ooerational Procedures

Include the use of OffiCia1 0bSerVers,
certified fligl■ t instrumentS, Certified

―

Lna mitnlmatical processlng of the record attempt results prlor
to submission of .:r record claim.
NAC for the
Aiministraiive P:"gcedures - Desi[na1j'e t]re Contro]ling
of the
leveL
Lasic
The
record 1:remrr ano tli6-iErEilicati c'n'
records
existing
.."o"d=' and the margin of exceeding
l"iii"f
are
Forms
certiflcatlon
ar- oesigt]ated. Application Fcrms and
provided for- use by lrJorld Record Claimants '

Chapter 2.

FAI IINJTERIJA T■

0ゝ Lへ

L DELTA BADGE QUALIFICAT10NS

tsacge Prl)gram is deslgned
1. General - Trre Internatlonal Proficiency
the demonstratj'on
requirlng
by
proficj'ency
io test a pilotrs
f1y
in International
safely
to
of the rn in imurn sXiits requlrecl
glider
ratings in any
hang
Competltion ' it does not superse'Le
the Delta Bronze
However'
program'
and is not a rating
natlonalequivalent
any
for
stitt
"orrrtay,
is considered the mlnlmlrn
nrlag"
competition'
international
ganE cfiAu" Rating Program flcr
Gold Badges have
2. FAr Internationaf Delti B..o.rre, silver,by and
by ?n{ NAC' or
FAI'
been establ-ishe(l, to be manufactured
original design'
the
with
purchased frorn any l'lAC in accordance
Badges by each
Bronze
Delta
of
C.I.\'.L,. has apprtved the issue
Results of
Final
cfficial
the
in
llAc to each of its cornpetitcrs
issue
and
reglster
will
Hg'
FAI
the 1976 World Charnpionships.
Badges
50
Gold
first
'
the first 50 Silver Bailges, and the
Thereafter, each NAC wi1-L procure and issue its own Badges '
3.

― Shal■ be acCOmplished by the NAC where the
AdminiStration
acc, unleSS there: is nO NAC in
リ ュalifiCatiOn attempt takes p■

that country. In this case, the NAC of the pi10t Shal■ Contro■
the aclministrat 1on and certification'

HWR/AT
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4.

DELTA BROIJZE tsADGE

ANNEX 2

page

2

- Qualification requirements were upgraded

as follows :
1. A disiance of not less than ? kilometers shall be flown
over a course r'rarked by tvro plrlons not fess than one-ha1f
kilometer apart.
, rFi1/a
fIidhts
rrf
rvr
of not l_ess than 5 minutes each.
arrl
3. Five landings \rithin a circular area of 25 meters radius.
4. One landing o\/er a lO rneter barrier, wi-thin a clrcul,ar
area of 50 meters raciius.
. 5. DELTA S I Ll,ltlt BADGE - Ivo change in quallfication requirements'
6. DELTA GOLD BADGE - Qualiflcation reouirements were established
as follows :
1. Straight distance of 3CO kilornete'rs.
2' out and Return Cistance, or clistance ln a trlangular course

of

4.

Chapter 3.

20O kilome bers'.

WORLD AND CONTINENTAL CHA14P10NSHIPS

This Chapter was discussed and approVed.

HWR/AT
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ANNEX 3

Minutcs CIVL 25‑26 0ctober 1977 Heeting
SUB― COMMITTEE

REPORT

LOCAL REGULATIOliS FOR WORLD AND CONTIINIENTAL CHい ご4FICNSHIPS

l.

TheSe LoCal Regulations supplement thC F.A.I. Sporting Code
:ili:::員 :員 ::ibi::li::き ::。 [l:Υ cili[i:楓 :ti:I:e:[:五 :l:。 [:::::iCh
design and flight technique.

2.

3.

in these Local
Al1 of the systems and procedures contalned
solve problens
to
order
in
Regulations have been fbrmulatedyears'
should be
Problems
encoutrtered in tt-re past severai
guldance
F-tncl
solved r^rlth tbe bonefit of this experience
are
Regulations
Local
Regulaticns-'
f'orm
of
the
gj..t." in
need
they
that
so
7
separated r"ot tfi.' spntliig Code-Sectlon
(lonference'
Generaf
.toi O" approved ly Cesf tttd the lAI
include the following
CONTENTS of the proposed Local Regulations
subiects :

Sectiorrs

1..
?.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7,
B.
9.
10.
11'
L2.
13.

General

Conpeti-tion Entry Reqr.lirementrl
Equipment Requi rements

Competition Schedul e
Def initi"ons
Fiight Tasks
Maxlnum Duration Flight Task
PYI-on Tur'ns - Flgure 8rs
Designated lfaneuvers
l,{aximum Glicie Ratio
Target Accuracy Landing
Closed Course Altitude Galn
Cross Country

by
are to be reviel'ed and processed
4, The proposed Local Regulations
final
pr'eparation' of a
a special suc-commitrJe, prior to,the
championships.
Crontinental
1978
draft to o" "e;ii"i"i".'"--".-i"

HVJR/AT
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SUB-CCIiIMITTEE

REPOI?-?

:::=:::'l::=:i::=::::1:=::: :::
1.

2.

3.

Thc 5tl:r Annual cypress Gardens boat-tow launch interrraiional
open compe Liticr.l; knol,,'n this ye.lr as the World Cup was as
slccessful as ai\,Jiays, euen u,ith the f i:rst ildverse weather 1n
five years.

l'Iost of the conpetitors had arr opportunity to fly on a 7OO meter
tow line to an appraximate altltude of 5OO meters AGL on a
'di.nch mounted in a tovi boai. An adiustable hydrauli-c valve
preset to a pressurc of 75 kgs on a disc brake allows a flyer
to take off nith 70 meters of tow line and reel out the kgs
renai,ning 630 rnetc")r's of tow l ine by a denrand f orce of 75
either by climbing mo;'e steeply to overcorne the brake pressure '
than flying
or by driving the tow boat a few kiiometers faster protects
system
This
pressure
the
brake
speed to overcome
'
against excessive boat speed, or unexpected alr gusis or thermals'
The first iand-tow Launch conpetitj'on vras planned for July in
Texas where a refease from the tow line at an altitude of 5Oo
neterswouldbesufficienttocatchtherma]stogainaltitude
to the base of a Caj,ly line of afto-cumufus cfouds known as a
'rclcud streetl whlch is ideal for ctio$s country ffight'

is being
Unfor:bunately, the competition r+as nct held' butyear'
It is
of
time
sam€
pianned for next ye"r it about the
demonstrates
competition
firet
anticipated that as soon as this
the prtper techniques for use of the winch in competition
reasilry and safeiy, more comlretltiorg of' this type will be
organized.

HWR/AT
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FEDERAT■ ON AERONAUT工 QUE ■NTERNAT■ ONALE

WORLD AND IITERNAT10NAL

CH」 IP■ ONSHIPS

CO1041SS10N INTERNAT10NALE DE VOL LIBRE
F00T LAUNCH HANG GLIDER
LOCAL R=GULAT10NS

1. EliglbiLlty

and Entry to any F.A.I. World or InteinationaL

are regulated by the Sporting Code Section 7.
2;, Nati.onal Team Entries in lJorld ChampionshiOs sha■ ■ be composed
as follows:
Cl"ass I - 2 Pilots, Class 2 ‑ 5 Pi■ 6tS, ClaSs 3 ‑ 2 Pllots
for a totaL of .9. This proportion nay be changed by il,ocal
Regulatj-on approved by C.I.V.L. if it appears that the sportlng
use of the three Classes of hang gllders has changed signiflcantly
: i ln rthe yea-r pri"or to the WorJ-d Charnpi.onships.
3.. The.C.I.V.L. Hang Glider Technical , Forms submitted for all hang
gl-lders of each National- Team shal1 be aceeptable at Registratlon.
However, inspectlon of hang glj.ders and other f,Iight equlpment
of Official Competitlon sha1l be nandatory
. pf+or to the start
to insure adherence to the requirements of the Conpetltlon Class
r
Speci.ficabions al|-Id to norinal safety standards
4. fn addition to a.ny o+rl-rer basis for entry, the Charnpionships
Dlrector, with a ma jor'ity of the Panel of Internatlonal Judges,
' , ay recommend di squal-i ficat 1on of a contestant lf It appears
that hls partlcipation.may be a danger to hinself or to other
contestants. DLtring the Competitlon, they may take the same
I
action,if arry ccntestant i.ndulges ln unsportlng conduct, or
'' displays ,any other actions considered detrimentaf to the flyers,
' t.o the 0rganiser:s or to the spor!.
Champ.lonships

I

.COMPETIT10N EQUIFIMENT
1. Hang Gf i.der Class

Specifications are qq.t Lti]qd ln Annex 2, subJect
to nociiflcaticn by Orgalnisers' Local- Regulatlons, approved by
C.l.V.L. rvhen required to recognize and accept improvernents
in hang glider design at the time,
2. Measurement of each competitorrs hang gl"lder entered 1n the
Competition sha11 be in accordance with-the instructions 1n
Annex 3.

3. Pl1ot Support Systems shall be inspected for safe fabricatlon.
4. Protective headgear is mand.atory on alt flights at lhe
Conpetition Site.
5, Other protectlve clothing arld f1lght equiprnent for the
Conpetition are optLonal except when requj.red ln the Competitlon
BL/SL
22.9。 1977

Announcement.

6. Certain operational equlproent for the
ln Annex 4.

Compelition

■S

。/...

descr■ bed

c.I.V.L.

WOrld and lnternat■

0ュ

21 Champln,ShipS

CoMPETIT■ ON SCHEDULE
l. competitiOn EventS

may

―

LoCal regulations

‑ 2 ‑

be a comblnatton of the following

Flight TaskS :

comb inati on
Ratlo
Gain
Ratlo/ 6. Closeci Corjrse Altitude
Glide
4.
liaximum
Duraiicn
Max imum
7. CIosed Ccurse Distance
Distance Pylons
8, Cross CountrY
:Enll::SManeuVers5・ Accuracy Landing
:こ き
l'{

Maxlmum G1!de

inirflum S ink

１
２
３

ty.

3.
chedu■ ed.
ま[::]:!][::[￨[[l:ii:lil[:[][;[:[ilii
liti:::il

li:111:I:qtttieS'
her

1[:::::1」 [き :]:iSi[:]::[::I::苫
[al COmpetitiOn.
5。

:]gille:filClillri::llr:l}1lg・
:;よ :去 lC:r[li呈 1::sTatr ia]Ct:d:も

bil:hil:li:1::[[:le[i:alions.
:' I:[:i:ili[,1:I:8:ip:::::ili:iti::責

:s considered neceSSary・
coMPETIT10N
y■ 118
■.「 ■

OFERAT101S
o4■

0し y

―

contained in Annex 7.
五le
ψふこlrこ、ζ
2. OperatiOnS St,
.̲
^̲^
^^^+う lnoハ in Annex 8.
ら
:kζ。:t舌 五
gnし ¥魅
ょ
ao卜
■
■
■
::
3. YII[it・
]lidS
ire^891:illefn in合 1leも
4. Fligl,t Traffi

BL/SL
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:ψ Iこ 13ζ

re contained in Annex 9.

./…

C.I.VoL.

World and lnternational Championships

― Local regulat■ 。ns

‑ 3 ‑

1::Q2EEE9̲13y2u主
￨. ム)MoOも ,atb limits of the Flight course should be estab■ iShed

11 .it:Ittl:Ietttiモ lι 繁 き ::uモ 請 ::u::efき 員璧 .° 1き Lilit:Iiarn算 [:
￨:
もuitable fOr possible additional Flight TaSkS and the Target
i,90● racy.Landing

Task.

2. ⊆9EEE9̲■ 99u■ 19■ 9■ 12

1

a)TAis Flight Task is a demonstration of flying capability
meteOrology to recognize lift areaS
and,knOW■ eog9 of miCr。 ―
and to 口axi摯 17e altitude gain in lift to prolong hang glider

. i

flight, but With final ConserVation of altitude to terminate

ght in the Landing ZOne. A maximum or specified flight
time for this Tagk may be requirё d.
t● 9,‐ fl■

b)」 udges wi■ l be stationed at the corners of any boundaries of

'I
i

the Flight COurse to report violations of thё lim■ tS of the
Flight coursO for possible disqualifiCation from the Flight

Task or any other penalty announcedo A rcd flag and audible
Signal wi■ l be used to signal violations.

3. Task scOring

a) Ternlnatlon of the flight in the Landing Zone shall be
required to qua11fy for Flight Task Scorlng.
b) Pl-acements are normally based. on mErJ(imum. f-l- ight t_i-r!.e"s from
Launch Point Entry Gate to any designated Exit Gate from the
Flight Course.
c) Placements may a1s:o be based on the times nearest the speclfj-ed
' f l-L'ght tlfle. For trophy. placements, tles may b,e broken by use
of the better,score in the Target Accuracy Landing portion
of the combined Flieht Tasks.
1. .Course layout

,'

'

a) The Flight Course sha1l be establj-shed to achieve the general
idea of the Task Dlagram in Annex 10. Two, or three, pylons
may be used for a combination of optional or required
di-rectional turns or figure 8's aroi.rnd .eny...two.of, the three
pyl-brts
as selected for different orientation to.the wlnd
,.
during the Flight Task.
:;2 . Course requirements
'::' a) This Flight Task.is a d.enonstration of flying capabllity
to achieve naximum manoeuvrabiLity tuxning around designated
pyfons at minimum sink rate, in accordance with the flight
'r
dlagram provided for atL conpetitors.

BL/SL
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b) If a preceding Fli-ght Task is not a_ssigned, each competitor
may be given a specific time to ccmpLeie the initial portion
of his fl j.ght from Launch to the entry gate for this Flight
Task, to arrive v,rlth maxlmum altitude.
./...

―■LOCa■

c.IoVoLo WOrld and lnternational CharnpionShips
l

.

iregulations

‑ 4 ‑

」udges ,ァ il
c)The tWO Pylon
thё ir py10ns. An incomil
traffiC OVё r the pylOns

gnalled With

diSContinue
"11l
be s■ hiS aつ proac
il:gi:1::sII:::;1::1:il

: :::[:[:i][::l::::::::]￨:inii::ti:[l:::::「:iモ lil::;:linili[e,

i

py■ pn

tllrn foF SCoring.

3. TaSk SCOring

nf:I 11:giti:1:k in the Landing Zone is required
Scoring.
')1:Fli:1:l『 are based on the toial number of pylons suc ce ssful lY
b)
'' Placements
plus flight time 1n minutes al-Id seconds '- l{aJr lmurn
"ounOeA,
scores are besi sco!'es '

lo Course
a)

2.

convectlon or

A Flight Course with limited
Or^ ̲minimum
̲
,
̲ normal Task which is
Flight
this
for
selected
be
l,r fu6elll-i^i"i-"n",tia
い
+>,.
‐
-_-_-1
^l-i, nk rate Of the
S■
ith
the
norma■
rmed
喜
rIこ
と
とら
t。 も
nき 古
●

吾
l:iこ

b)

0

、

、●

工

■

̲̲̲̲̲^^^ A´

‐ ■ ■ ″ヽ キ

。 0 0ollrS e S

^^ rr、
II11ム
ln‐
:::::]e:f::fIIr¥ItiI工
'1こ
:1lii:ixγ
leinttr:景
v.ew of the speCtatOFS and in tltev::Υ l::y t:u・
き
a18こ
:き
the Landing Zone '
is .not-- assigned? each competitor
If a preceding Flight Tasktime to iompreib tir ei ini'tiar portion
may be given a
i""t"f] to the entry gate fo! 'this Flight
of his flieht f "p"8liiiwith maximum artltude '
;;=;; to airive "ot-

Course requirements
j.c r,.t i (7ht T^sk is a dernonstration of flying capability to
^\ .f1^
LtL!e
d\l
prescribed
perform certain basic f 'l- jght manoeuvres in a optlona] fLj'ght
cf additional
sequence, prior t;";;"i;;;ce
of three- minutese or

ileriod.
nanoeul'res, arr witilin-a maximummaroeuvrab
iI-ity at
Maximum
specifi-ed
otherwise
'
as

BL/SL
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rninimum

sink is required'
the
as he starts the first of evaluated
b) The flyer shall be timed
and
observed
followi-ng turlou,t'iu!l' tni"n
.n"
"n"r1
iudgirrg calls shall be
by 3-5 l,lanoeuvres i;ee;; whose
. rlcorded bY a SecretarY'
./...

d

「

5「 7.￨.

.,
,., ' 'r.
J80 degree 'iurri (either direction.), and -p,eyerse to
- opposite dir'ebtion I8O degree turp.
tr.
., , ,2.' , Reverse to:cpposirte direction,36q dqglg.e .., .turn .
,.-,
4: Reverse to oppcsite .direction turn to, optionaf aerial
'maioerrvres.
5. '. Another set of the sane turns performed in any sequence
at i the opiion of the pilot may be requi.reC.
"-

I

,-,,

・一 ¨
一
一
一

,

g■ istH prior to the
:∵ Man66uvrё
IFlight Task fpr approval by tlle Manoetlvres 」udges。 フ
顎y

6)EaCh COmpetitor l il111ublitム
, ￨::°

p::::↓

岳9o.degree

::1°
arl approximat9‐

t

・

IXを 181:‐ ¥::「

。
bank and pO degrec

credit for scorin3..

J

'

.

:

turn to receive
‐

￨￨11:

■

｀

0・

°
t

iltiltЛ ::夕 :::lillΥ ::F]fiil[81t。

:

TaSk SCOr■ ng
. ‐. . . 1 .
ム)ToiFninati6h oF the fligllt in ithe Landing Zone l,h争 1,l be
reqlュ ired to qliallfy for FlightrTa,、
SCOring・ 1
b ) ivlanoeuvres Scoring f abl-e :

L1800 Tuin=1。

pt縄 ￨￨￨lo681TⅢ II:

- .I5 pts.';

ら:

1 25:pts=

6:● Opt16iallmanoeuvres

.

Wing=over
[

i

‑ 20 pts.

il・

reverも e turns ̲ 10。

●
Ｓ
ｔ

ｅ

ｎ

ｍ

一一
織

Pl

l t.:
.1

‐
■

.

1

.(￨l r .:￨￨

maxlmum

̀.1

:
. ,

‐

「

■1=ght SC9FeO「

MAXIIVIIUM GLIDE RAT10

1. Course I avol'lt
―

.

:

■:

= ̲:t

̀

convection or
‐
1 3).A Flight COurSe v7・ ith limitё d or minimum rnormal con、
isa■
Octed
fOr
ithis
Flighヽ
d
bё
hich is
lridge lift ShOu■
I Task, ヽ
:,1

り￨
1:1 1 1

: ￨

―

i::Fi:言

°
。
讐

,:lY:き
:it」
'ti:ri:I檀
terminatё : in an‐
arも O isuitab.l

rmal L/Dl gllde ratio
ig,t,COurSe shall
el.for additional flight taSkS and
The F■

the Target Accuracy Landing TaSk.'1.he n°

!:(1■

￨

争.■

,;.
.,:.

b) A series of optional dista]-Ice pyloris tocaited in'accordance
wii:h .the .1dea of the Task ・
Diagram
in Annex 10 may be j-ncluded
,響 lll
I Iλ :tilC「 fittEitli五 :il l'P̀:イ
・
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￨

'

1

1

1、

any liftlareas, p.lus i^/!se choic€ of the lnost advantageous
nosg'trim and flying speed to traverse the Flight Course,
including any distance p3rl.,ons;,.i-n the .minimurn flight time
are required.

BL/SL

'争

￨,￨
colrse rdqtti■ ёments
̀
.::tl:
￨
:
a)This Flight Task iS a dё
ёmonstration
m
of flying capability
to.elchieve maximl-m L/D glide ratio o..re r the terr.ain rvith
., .. the -h ai.rg g1i-der. In-f l ight observatlon .of rvind drif t and

:

l l, 1■

i■

。/..
.

:￨

̀

‑ 6 ‑

on eittler
diagr'arn is Drovided' the p j-l'ot may flypylon
b)
"' If no fl-ight distance
tl-re
traverse
pytbns, 'and n€"y
=t a". ot tie
Inu:-. once-'- Each pvlon must be flown past or
;;;;=;'tt;".
and the pilot must repeat
rt'
#;;;
=ii."="thiv
"uqttut'te,
sien;lred bv the Pvrcn Judee' !9.a:Iempt
#;";;"":;";;i;;;';.
a successful pylon for iny further scoring in this Flighl
Task '
aliio control traffic entering
c) The N'-unb e r I Pyl oi'i Judge shal-]pilot-wh'l
is iuclge d !o b:
the pylon course. en iiconing
ievel- of existing
the
pyiott"
belovr
enterl-ng rraffic ot"r.-in"
arld
flag
gl;iders .1^ri 1l- be uig""ff;a "'itn u red planned an audible
rlevic,e to cliscontii"" f-ti" approac'h as
-"ld^1"ttq or
other iraf,flg in the Flisht course
:;";;,;;;*i""t
be an'rarded
""v
"waved-of fn shall
the Landirrg zo.,".Ji-t"-piiot
is
ii
iudged. that
t"itx onry if
a reflight tcr trre-riilnt cause
traffic to
of
the conflicb
he dlcl not defineratel!
vord. a Poor apFroach '

d) Either portlon of this Ellght Tasi( may
types o-t ftignt Tasks'
3.

Task SCOring

‐

a)1:lll:31i:: ::AII:y・

the Lcanding Zone ,hall b9
1き :hllllhi::::ii::::::i:i::ti::￨::leilint

lミ

l.

』n

course lalouL

,
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score

■s

the beSt SCOre.

irr accordance
and Larding Zorre shali be esiablished
t"**
zone shaf r
") witlL the Landi"ng ;;;;;|l* in Amrex 1r ' The Lanclingpossible
io
as
many directions
' ha.r" a clear ^pptll'"fi- ito"
hang
glide"=angies of the modern
"l."t"o"t"-tln"'rr.it""
iliio"t=-tith high as,oect and glide ratios''
Course requiremeM
capabilitv to
is a demonstrali::.tf flvins
;;t;*"ainelask
landing'
]pp"o""n to a designated targetand
plan a controllei -"*'ub""iriuo
to
apprgacl corridor';
.'iignt
possibly through
flight
decreasing
tlfe
tnrtleh
maintain controll;d
rind'dcc;iiate latdins
;;-";;;;;;
speeds required
"o"I"oii"d
"
oh or near the target " - i
by 3 Landing Jl-ldges in
b ) 'Landlng Form sha1l be evaluat''lct
Annex ?' LPgi"9^11::"""'
aceordance w:-tn iie-aefinitions in
zone scorrng' or
of
;;;ii-;; .'rari,ated ej-therorby-use
'distanee circufar
'in acco'dance with the
;;=;";;";;;;;';;";;'t
,llf ini t:-on in Annex 5 '
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is sufficient t。
w succesSfu1 9peFatiOn ofi this Flight
3五

●
al‐ 1。

T ask. The Base― Start and Peak― Finish Siites lshall be readily
visible to competitors and c‐ tc9esSible tO OffiCialS.

‐
2. COurse reouirehents
a)This'Flight Task is a dcmonstration of flying capability to
achieve a cOmbinatlon19■ maximum llft, and max■ mum
● : ' penё tration glide ratib over the t,rrain wit与
‐he hang glider

in a prescr■ bed area。

￨ ￨

:

■

γ
bl)EaCh‐ Competitor shall apprOa9h tlё ttase― ,tarl Site in
‐ ‐ '■
relative■ y straight and levO1 1lig,t ,l hOrrrl,l f■ ying speed.

‐
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for anothё r app16ach.‐
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to ga■ n more
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paSS
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OF
abOVe
thel1loVel
a■
‐
of the Site.

c)A Site 」udge and a Timer will bc locat.ediat eachiSユ
to
‐
. ‐
■￨■ 0,aluate■ the accuracy of the flyCr:「 01gillgli ahO tOtemark
the‐ timing.[
: 13.: TaSk sooring:
・

1●

::IS

̲ [i::,景 ll―

.

.

‐

‐

̀

a)placements are based on minimum flight tine=from the first
pass by the Base― start Site to the final Successful pass by
the Pё ak― Finish Site.

i

‐

CLOSED COURSE DISTA♪ JCE
1. Course layotlt
l

'

■

a)The Distance Flight COtlise shOu■

1

‐

d Oe‐

6stablithed in

i : r accordarlce with ithe idea of lhe Fユ Ight Tagk Diagram in

dttec=凛
ぶ
1篭
モ
聰
里
翻
躍
■停:祟 ∫議ぎi菰 肇 ど

il1 1:

aS well aS aCCess by vehicles and Officials.
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a■ lift ,and fllght conditions for
the area on thc oay.01 the rllgit Task. Turh pOints must be
chosen for best visibility and easy rec6gnition by the flyers,
./。 ..

Landing zone
, additiona■
the rbite of
at‐

2. COurSe requirementS
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3. TaSk SCOring
the flight in one O■
1五
〉 Termination of
alify
SiteS Shall be reリ ュired tO Tユ

‐

3r:r :1ltli:1111
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in31:i

ζill魯
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mtlliti:1 Of maximum dlStanCe
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CROSS COUNTRY
■. Course ■a√ Out
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.

C.■

.V.Lo World and lnternational ChcnlnpiOnships

― Local

regulatiOn■

‑ 9 ‑

2. Course recuirements
a)This Flight TaSk is a demonstraし ion Of flying capabi■ ity and
knowledge of micro― meteorology to recogn」 ̲ze lift areas
throughout a much greater area to aChieve a combinatiOn of
maximum altitude gain during a maximum glide rati0
penetration oVer the terrairl to aSSure progreSS On the
cross country f■ ight frOn1 0ne lift area to another。
b)Certification of the distanCe and tine of termination of
the flignt will be made by the La・ nding site 」udge and/or Tlmer
at tty Site.
3.
a)Termination
…

of trle flight at one of the Designated Landing
Sites sha■ l be required to qtス alify for Cross Country Fllght
Task scoring.

b)Placements are baSed on a combination of maximun distance,
and minimum flig.t time from Launch.
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SECRET■ RY

DEPUTY

ADMINISTRATIV電

DIRECTOR

醜

STEWARDS

アUDGE
CHIEF 、
DEPUTY CHIEF

LAUNCH
TRIぶ SPORT

SAFETY DIRECTOR
TECHi COMMITTEE

INTERNAT■ 0ヽ 本L
JUDGES

RE SCUE CREllI

FIRST AID
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PYLON
」UDGES

ASSISTANT
' SCORERS

=

LAUNCH
DIRECTOR
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:

TARGET
MEASURERS

OFFICIAL
TIMERS

ヽ
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」UDGES
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2, COMPETIT■ ON OFFICIALS DIJTIES
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be a manager with eXper■
■ OFganising group funCtiOnS and
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[13ti:3Cllanning
comm■ ttee functiOn of aanin■ strati
at leaSt One person, and that
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Rules。

nandgeirlcnt areas :
The Director has responsibiliiies in ti,rreeas
iJ-lustr:ated by the
-"itf' crganiza-tion '
f . The l,{eet Direct;;-;;=-;"
of
perscnnet trnd'equipnettl ?]td a system
Organizatio., Cn.tt
the
of
in the Rules ' as an edreinis-Lrator in order .bo
o'rfii'lta
operation
-iiot-et'"ty
element of his orga:-rlzzrtion
"u
systern, nu *,r.i
be fair .Lno obiective
supe!'vision of the work of' the
2. The Director' u'iJtii' iask is the
He nust nct be forced into doing

―

persons in his ""ga:'tization'
someoire el sers wo t'lt '
off lciaf
a problem"but he is the highest
3. JJec i- s i on***.tr'rg"'il".tt"'oyuー ailowed
io 'solve
ln ldViCe
from the many pI':?+:T:; e 1'rr
ー
atwai's
ncrb ct■ じ 1■ υじ a工
=,Cリ
other=
anα
and o■
τhe l llmv OffiCialS, but

""u-not
i lrany.deCiSiOnS
Will be baSed 9

one man must alWayS iSSue theifina■

̲

decisiOns, and that iS the

ChampiOnship, DireCtor.
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晏
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モ
雲
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of the IIleet DirectOr. Hci Sr
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二
一
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モ
会
学
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Cornpetitron Rules.
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6.
BL/SL

adViSe rs tO the Director.:I F,A.I. SpOrting COde
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2.

ihe Chairman during the planning
- Is responsibie to
to the Meet Director during the
'I::
tne
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stages
'lp"i"tio. of the
"t"tiitrr"nip",
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VOltLD i』 」D INTERNAT10NiL CH′ IIP■ ONSIIIPS

ArINE]I II

COMMISS10N INTERNAT10NALE DE VOL LIBRE
F00T LAUNCH HANG GLIDER
LOCAL REGULAT■ ONS

HAINIG GLIDER CLASS SPECIFICAT10NS
l.

ｂ

GENERAL
a) Fllght instrumentS are permitted in all Classes.
b) Comminication deviceS are prohibited in all ClaSSes.
c) Any physical means to produce energy to increaSe performance
is prohibited。
d) Any item is permitted if not prohibited.
e) Specification and airWOrthiness certificates, or equiValent, are
required in eaCh Class for each glidOr.
■
2. COMPETIT10N CLASS
a) The frame shall consist of four struCtural components which include
two leading odge spars, One keel spar, and one cross spar. The
cross sPar may be in two sections.
ハ︶
ｄ
ｅ ｆ

3.

Flexible sr-lr.f ace aerofoil.
Pl1ot weight-shj.ft control- only. Pilot-actuated aerodynarnic
controls, including spoilers, pr'ohibited.
Ilaximun asp!"ct ratio shall be 4.5
Mlnimlrm !/i"tg load:ng shal.l be 5,OO kglm'
capsul-e cr partial capsule fairing of i)j.]ot 1s prchibited"

COMPETIT10N CLASS 2
a) Flexib■ e surface aeroI‐ oi■
b) Pilot weight― shift control only. Pilot― actuated aerodynamic
controls including spoilers, prohibited.
COINIPETIT10N CLASS 3
S and pilot― actuated aerodynarnic controls
a) Rigid surface aerofOi■
are permitted.
NOTES
a) Flexib■ e surface aOrofoil is one which does not retain its flight
configuration at rest.
.

4.

5。

b) Wing loading is calCulated with take― off weight and projected sail
or surface area(= Take̲off weight / prOjected sail or Surface

c)

ス
:3::t ratio is wing span2 / projccted sail

or surfaCe

area.

d) Wing loading and aSpeCt ratio may be measured at the end of
Competition for winning placements only. Gliders not meeting
specifications wi]l be disqualified from any winning placementS.
3 and F.A.I. Sporting
(See C.■ .V.Lo Sporting code, Section 7 4.5。
Code Section ■ ‑ 5.6。 ).

e) Higher L/D gliders should be aSSigned suitable Flight Tasks

6.

in competition.
REVIEV

a) These Class Specifications shal"L be reviewed a.r}nually by C.I'V"L.
Delegates at the C.I.V.L. PLet"rary l{eeting to assure that any
necessary nodiij-catlons are accomplished to recognize and accept
in; rov'm,-.nt i! in h.lnij fllclc|desl-gn for the benefit of internailona
BL/SL
22 ,9 "1977 c ompeti tion.
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00T LAUNCH IIANG GLIDER

L00AL REGULAT10NS
DEFINIT10NS
I.

2

A.DMI}Tf STIIATIOTT

in a sporting event'
1. A COUIPETITOR is a person entered and competlng
of the Team
peifor'nance
2, A TEAl,r is a slngle group of competitors 'The
as a 1^/l':o1e is counted for the rclsLllt '
obtalnecl the best results
3. A I^/INIIER is a com;ei;ito" oi Teram having
accordirtg to the Off icial F'u1etj f or the event ' winner of a l\icirld or
4. The title of CHAI{PION ma:r be award4d only to €i
Ccntinental- ChamP lonshiP '
document stating
5. The NITIOI\ALfTY of a pe-rson i3 proven by anofidentlty
of the
government
the
tile na.tj-onaf ity anA issr-ied by oi on behall
country conc erned .

". COMPETITiON

frame spars outlrned
- I"; the area of the gliderless
the trialgular
vithin the covetl.age of tlie sa11 and the apex,
sail ' a:-rd plus
the
cuts
of
ecigc
or any"tra:-l1rg
;1;-;";;*
,scallop
Lny area of extendeci tr-ailing edges of the sail'
weight
LOADING - Of a hang glider is the raiic of the ccmbined
2.
'' WIIIG
glider,
compared
equipment a-nd the hans
.i'iiri"?ii"" ,iii, nru'rlieht
sjil, ot' rifting su-rface ' A fiyer
ine
cr
io tltu rr.ti"ct.a a"ea
Zl Xg - \'/ith hls flighi; eqLripmen'i plus a . - rrt:a
welghing
:t<g gl.iaer
ivj-ttr 2Ci scluarq neierl of ilrojccted saiJ
zs
kil-ograns
would have 5'oo trg/]"i2 wini: ioacling (roo rt"e' / 2a r!'2 r 5'00
per squ;.re meter'-vring loadlng)
glider -'ting, Span to its
3 . . ASPECT RATio - Is the ratio of the hang
the. square..! !h: wi-ng spaI! by
rvidth, and Ls catcuiiatea blr dif iding
g1r-er with a \^/ing. sp?n of 9 metersthe proiect"a ""ii-:"t"a" A hang
attictrinent points oi1 the
Jalr
r"r.
neaj,rred r..t",uJi-inir- i,,'io
wing feading .Ogo spars ' ancl a pro3ected sail ai'ea of 16 square meters'
has an aspect ratio of 5'Oo' Exanple :
92 = 81 / 16 nt equals 5'oo aspect ratio'

1.

PROJECTED

SAIL

A-P'EA

1ヽ ich the flyer has
ヽ
ヽ
― IS that COnctition in
CONTROLLED FLIGHT
controlled pOSSession Of lliS hang glider, and iS iaintaining
controlled f■ ying Speed.
5. LAIIDING FORM EVAL【 JAT■ OINl

4.

1.

BL/SL
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CoNTROLLEDLAI{DI}IG-Isanupright,feet-firstlandingwitlt
as.a'
controf led possession of the gllcier' whi'ch qualifies
i'tings
nose-L''p'
."tpf .t.f V Laf e teLncing. It 1s essentlalLy aturn on landing'
or no directionaf
f u"'"i fu"t'tbing fiith tltite
contrcl bar of the giider mav.be
the
il;-;";;';i"8.
""alo.
the g!'ound onfy for reasons of safety in
ciropped or touch
:rdverse wlnds

.

./...

C.I

orl

2.

& In ternatiO

SAFE L′ rCDING

一

ioishiOs

―

Loc

■

e

latiOns

Is a COntro■ lcd Landil■ g which may

ANNEX v
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2

terminate with an j.lladverient loss cf the control- bar' or
ncse rotation fortiiard. to tlie grourld due to a slight loss of
barance cf the fl;rs1 itt normal ]anding vind condltions ' LatrJj-ng

inaslightturn,ortouchingtheg:'oundetith'-wingtipligtltly;
r.esulting 1n a r1ir.e ctlona.l illrn on landlng of fess tl:ran 45 degrees
frorn a normal straight aheaC landing shail be a]lol;ed'
3. UNCOiqTROLLED LTWDING - fs a relatively unsafe landing resuliing
frcma,grcsslackofncr-nalccntroloftheglideronthefina'l
approach ancl/or final larding, but vfith no cl:unage to the giider,
or injury to the flYer.
t-, CRASII LAl.ibING - Is an unsafe fanding resul.ting from a gross lack
01' norm:ll control oi' the glider on ine final approach and/or
finallancling,witlida-lagetothegflder,oI.lnjr-lrytothefiyer'
6.

LANDING DISTAIICE EVALUATIO}.I

1' Landrng must be within the desrgnil.ted barget scoring zone'
2. Landing dletance is rnarked on the flyerrs point of contact with
the ground, during the flnaf ianding' which is furthest from
'thetarget.Thelandil.rgwiilbem.lrkedattheheeltouchdorgn
l^ihen landing i s sl-lort of the target ':nd at the toe rouchdown
when lanciing i.s past the target ' Any monelltary, inadvertent
initial touch ;:rior to the f inal" Ia-nding such as may occur
during rotaLion from prone to upright flying positi()n shall not
be considereci as a touchdalvn f.r larrding. However, the flyer
may no b dr'ag his f eet to slold down i'/hen overshooting the target '
When circular distance l-ines are used for zone disitance scoring,
the r'/iclth of the tine vril.l be included in bhe scoring zone
nearect to the center target.
7. RESTi{ICTED lrRIhS -Are those areas such as the spectator area'
inhabited areas, electric pol^ier anci ski iift iines, priv.lte property
v/ith requests f or rr.J o\/erflights ' etc. . . whlch may require f light
above a specified minirnun'l altltude, or pi'ohibition of any
conpetition overf 1i"ghts.
B. ABORT Oll TAKE-OFF - is register.ed at the moment when a f l-yer loses
contrciled. possession cf his giider, or l-oses controlled fllying
speed, and carrnot ultimatety r'egaj-n erther conirol for a successlul
U
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VI

LYING SAFETY
Allowe‐ i in competition in C.I.V・

L.

ClaSs l sha■ l be l.00 as a Sal,tyヽ Te,Pure̲19̲:nilr:

1き I::。 Ie::hlil:rv:]::115ight

Shift flight control in the

:III:: l:r
°
:alinttnliniI:ISi:n::ヒ
,is time.
】lHing ょ

うこ

8:1::titi:R :lll:gЁ
cOmpetitiOn entry,
― In additiOn tO the pre―
地 ヽ1lG GLIDER INSPECT10N
qualificatiOn inSpection shall be required priOr to the neXt flight
9‑・

ν

ウ

ヽ ‐‐

r ―

― ―

‐

of any glider subjeCted
tO an unusually hard ■anding or actual CraSh.
-;";y
Lepl-acement of conponents 'iii11 be accompllshed
When ;'equired,
ヽ

｀

‐

ー

―

Director' or
before the next fiigni ano inspected by the Safetyreqrrirement
of
thj's
Technical Cornrnitteel Penalty for clisregard
Dased on the extent
shali be disqualification from tl-re next flight'
gli'der
may be alloweC'
cf the cla,'0age ' use of a reserve replacement
any maior
Afber the pre-competitlon entry quallfication inspec-tlont
of any maior components'
change in riggi-ng-,
-Lotn""or optional replacement
to the Safety
not
reporteci
If
inlpection'
wll1 rt: quiru
Director'thechangenayreSuitindisqualificationfrromthenext
!rrtllL.

3'DE!]r]!N-!oCEASEFL,?i]'.IG*Inunsaf.eweatherconditions'naybe
i,ased on tne Z$friffiE-fd decigions of the following Officials

and

Cornpetitors:

l.TtleLaunchDirectormaydecfaletheLaunchPolnt''c].osed.l'Th€
cl!.cj-SionshallbeconfirmedbythesafetyDirectorortlreMeet
Dlrector lthen feasible.
2. Ilei'rsa.1 to lallnch by a Fi ight Checli Pilot (I"Iin'l Dumny ) not
entered in the competltion sl-]all close the Launch Point until a
cieci-siori on ilying can be made by the Safety Dj-rector and/or the
l{eet Dlrector.
3' /,ny competitor sh-a1] have an opportunity to lnfluence a decisj"on
by use bf tne Launeh Take-Off Refr-rsal Cptj'on deflned in
Competit j-on oPerations.

when the Fl-ight Check Pilot is
4. At any time ln the conpetition
j.on
of flight collditlons in the Flight
Llsed for of-ei-cial- evaluat
course, his report of hls flight shaLl be received and evaluated
by the Sa,fety bir.ector a.nd/or the i\,ieet Director before the Launch
Point rnay be declared 'rOPen".
5. The Sa_fety Directcr may d€clare the Launch Point "closedrr, based
on itis observation of unsafe flying conditlons at the Launch Point
in the Flight Course' o:' in the Landing Zone' If possible'
confirmationofthe}4eeiDi"rectorshaflbeob-iainedpriorto
the decision. otherwise, cotrfirmaticn shall be coordinated aS

soon els Possibl€.

6.TheMeetDirectorandtheSafetyDirectorshal].determj.newhen
wea .rer or any other condllions cictate a decision to c€ase flying
Cance].].atj.onofflyingfcranl'pei"'iodshallnotautomatically
dlsquaiify the competaticn in any Task up to that polnt ' but
may do so 1n obviousiy unfalr ccrl-ldj.tions.
BLlSL
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FLIGHT TRAFFIC RULES

GENERAL FL10HT REQUIRE14ENlS

shoul'f t1ormally be made into any
piio-= sha11 not f1y directly alrove or,be1ow another
of approxirnately
i.-.ig-E,tic;t, except b/ith aecluarattce
3""rare
Co ir"i*""-n- a ninimrln saf distance ' Be
of traffi-c beiclr at all times' less than 30 meters
aii frigfrt" shall malntai'n not from power and ski lift
i.,""i"""i"r or ve:"ticaL cl.earance
fines and other sinilar obstructions, from builclings' and
any assemblage of Persons '
;ii";; sha.ll not flv in or throllgh Restricted Areas
rrlthout clearance.
shall malntain visual
irn--liient is prohibited' Pilotstj-mes'
Flj"ghts shall be
contact v/ith the ground at aL1
Ta-ke-of f and f anding
signif ica-n i wind.

2.

3.

4.
5.

limited to rfaylight klolrrs '
pifot" shall not fly above 4,1oo-meteis iiSL'
supply on any f iight '
without a ,5t1pp l- emenir,.y o*ygtttffotation
device when there
pLt=o.t.t
Pilots should wL-ar a
waLer'
ihe
in
is ar}y possibility of landlng
p,rrachutes ror grioer and/or-pi:.ot suppori are recomnended'

6.
7.
8.
2.

RIGHT‑OF― WAY

2.

3.

4.

3.

RIDqE TRAFFIC RULES
■

.

2.
3.

4.

BL/SL
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Gliders aPProaching each other head-on sha11 glve fiav
to ihe right.
pil"l" iivi"g ciot,nwlncl have righ.b-of vray ' Pilots f lving
downrtind
rri-rvrind shal L not turn i-n f ront of approaching
path'
thelr-rlisht
ii it will- cisrupt
;i;;;;"Pilotsshallbeai'/ai'eofarrtrafficbelowthemata-Il
-v'ay'
Lower altltude glider has the right-of
ii;;;,
of
direction
the
pilot in a tile"ttf estabtisl-les
The first -oiner:
s€Lrne
the
in
turn
pilots fol]ol^ring shalt
;;;"i;a:
'erhich pilot 1s higher '
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